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Jfcÿs aar-yr-rji -vrike tioty meet be pe#f, utHWwIee the gnmle „ gmith nor Mir
will be ronll««»l#d. Now, Hie dleHItfrier, *’r® ’ mult think th*t, beoauae
nr . greet many of them, en fer taMjf j^tieb Colombie i. eo fer .w.y, be cen lm- 

“We to p»y duly oil the mimenec etoekr ou ^ ,utemenU upon the people of
hen,I. hove bmn g^infrerlrenece from th# ^ Th, f«et will not be
b»nke to etotblc them to h P ^ (lolumbie to » part
*"‘l to k-»’.on lm*k1,ng “Lin» UcJ5.,m«1 While »ch I. the cm the 

e'”‘ *'f “™V* people her. will «kmand e.etrirt »n eceou.it
offi-LI notioe we* pebtiehed. to the rff.e P?9 ,„p,rfürlIud there u in »ny other 

new. muti^l «inert er* #f Me thet the time ellowed for • vast quantity dominion.
erM, A'ernreJï, Brllehlr, end I whi*ky now in bond to retnein eo bed P ,

expired, end thet, failing immediate pey- „ ,t j„ percrired whet prominency 1 give 
I ment of the diitie», «he l»w would be etrietly ,0 perm»oent schools of inetrnctione," i* 

sew I enforoed. The telk I» thet If it he rnforc, A the e|o,|HOTt meoner in which Major-Gro-
...... et. this time, not only will roeny ilietilling ,rel Luard «xpreaset himself in hie officiel

1 firm, go to th# well, tjot quite e number of ^ The militia deportment should 
national henke will here to does their j WUpp|y th# gallant genernl with sn English 
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IN LOW SHOW! 60008 WE NAVE A 
FULL SfOCK

IN MEDIUM 00308-WE HAVE A FULL
0TMK*

IN FINE 00008—W HAVf A FULL STOCK 
II EXTRA FINE COODS-WE HAVE A 

FUU STOCK.
IN INSERTIONS—WE.HAVEAFULL8T0CK
IN MAT0ME0-WÉ NAVE A FULL STOCK 
IN ItTTO-WE NAVE A FULL STOCK.
IN BOOK EMBROIDERIES, FJR COLLAR) 

WE HAVE AFBU STOCK.
IN SAXONY C0IFU0E8-WÉ HAVE A FUU

IN COLORED EMIR0I0ENIE8-WE HAVE 
^ A FULL STuCK.

IN UHM 00008-WE NAVE A FUU 
•TOOK.

< Tfft IMIHOUSE,
WtttTBfiTCQMP’Y

l(Ht

inI’roni Or st HrlUlo,,
Kruro United Mtatw.,
Yrotu Kruno#.»»#«######»##»»##».•

uuUUi•AM
UCIKIX,

J^tpOCOtBOENE STREET,

TORONTO.
This led me to enquire whether the I 

msrqnie patronised the Ottawa .tgsdMBto® I 
or not, and 1 ascertained that they *M MW* J 
pareilvely little of hie money. By kr I 
the greater quantify ot groceries and ptw** I 
«ions used at Rideau hell aie ordered ft®® | 
over the ocean end brought into the flamin* 
ion free of doty. Only snob article» w 
neat and lleh are bought here,. presumably 
for the reason that then could not bCIM* 
ported in ns fresh a condition M the woe- 
regal teste demande. Hie excellency Buy* 
hie groceries, etc., from a London eewWf* 
«tire store, end shares In the profit» of tnM 
concern; and m for clothing, neither ho nor 
any of hie numerous soit» would deign to 
lira a colonial tailor en order for a wit oi 
clothes. Of course thaw noble gentlemen 
are perfectly free to spend when, wnere, 
and for what purpose they pleas»,, but one 
would think the governor-general blBwli 
might circulate e few tboewnde of hie 
salary among local tradeemen forgoooa 
they can supply as well m the shopkeepers 
of London. The msrqnie’ style of doing 
business is severely centrseted.with that of 
hie popular and now illnetrioui predeoeawr, 
who largely pattonized the merchants of 
Ottews, Montreal and other Canadian eittoa.

Every horse owner caring th# least for hla 
stock Mlicree la St. Jacob s Oil.

A Frlaier'» Advenisre.
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-Wo bog to announce to the 
Trade tKat he have now received
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for the approaching Spring 
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AT iAST WATS PRICES.
Oar Stock to the largeet and 

moot comprehend vc ever brought 
into Canada, and represent the 
work of nine menthe In eome of 
the moot important factorise In 
Switzerland.

Free »t •»•«»-

SUBSCRIPTION I
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AOVERTI8INU KATES. Along
by two 
iWiJ«KAEKII .<l#iorN,«•InsertWng" each lne.-rtb«i.... 8 rants T end keeping it in bond on this ride the neither stalwart nor
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OfTAWA » OProRtOtilir, we. Are to ten mlll.ou gallon. ibst if the contest c.me down to a regular
The contest for the local legislature in 1880 it wa. IMll.W ««llwil"JMI, fi ht ,h, chinoef were against them.

O .law» ............. .. a triangular shspr. 31,869,047 gallwis; end in 1882, 80,384,- WJJ , virtue out etT- rad «unira» * U* **. | W «■ * W" ” | rara*,. M B.

„ ■# thoroughly disgusted with the manner ,10w saying, this is emphntieslly too much ^ MtUâ«d and ywterday

In which eleetlbns at the capital have been whisky.” ________ m------------- . allowed Mr. H. E. Hamilton, an ex-alder-
manipulated In end for th*Mtatereste of eon- ft , thet Sir John Macdonald will mM (or the ward of fit. John, to be non.- 
tract Jobbers and incapable but rabidly ^ ^ ZtSieeue in tbe matter of lotteries. in(Ud. We do not think that Mr. Hamil- 
p.irtlran men. Tired of <»J"P»C'■ Mr Mowat hsl tailed to do h'a doty in tbe toD wm be elected, bnt are rather of opln-
p ente and bergeme by, which , ,,remises, and up to Ibe present moment be» i(m| that hi» running will Rears the de-
li.ve been “ worked and sold tbey hare ^ ^ ^ dUpo,itioo to move. Failing him, (elt of Mr. J. W. Carter, and th# election

•t beeomr ‘r0a , „ :, „ , : I the P^l# will n.tnr.ny torn thrir eyes to I 0, Alderman CUrke.mined to crueh the wire P“,lf J"' ot.aw. Somethin, meat bn done and that 1

qSaraK ; a-e-M; feïÆÿî.’SSXS I JSÆKÏiïrÆit
dian, nemg above he part.rao andL.jr nobility by promoting a gambling Uri^S,, , beg to ask if Mr. Mowat

''d dÎJra’d-the electorate Id coming out »<*'">•• T1,e W8*"* '* ***** oot ,or or his party will explain why they contribute 
end degrade the electorate and coming on ^ ((Wf projeot#d by the oraogemen g( bhc rooney to tbe Toronto
1, dd y for the BDre» ram, rc Bel|,Tii|e, and now the foresters of Win- unfreriity snd other colleges,' and then leave
people. Me says : nip#u, Man., have under eopaideration a , tfae hl„dl o( , 00Uncll which tbe pnb-
iratbaT l#dapiMri* tbe inlroduc.tfoo of fed- ’’gift enteipri«r.” What do these socslled )U, bold, no direct control over, to dictate to

cral polit ei and the pa a on of party strife benevolent societies mean 1 Do they think M whether our daughters shall or shall not
into the provincial elections, and believe |ht( j( {, rjght t, break a most atringent ^ sdmltted to eH 0r any of tbe brancbM of
lor! XSbu'Vnd’ S?oÎT undesirable »nd righteous law of their count,/ in order education ; or if Mr. Mowat or
iegislatioo, without being hampered by that they may have ps'atial halls to meet pvty wiU pledge themselves to take «uffi- 
party allegiance. I also am oppoted to the ; Love of their native or adopted country ,,jent 0f that five millions surplus capital sc- 
prectice of nominating candidates at party I „1]oaia be sufficiently powerful, if nothing cumoisttd in the Ontario treasury and es- 

meninidation which "are com ei.e is, to restrain them from doing their ubKA , Hrl(' clara female university in
trary to the popular voice, and it ia onlv best to make it a by-word in other Undi Ontario, with a full1 *withthe
rarely thet 4e m .chin.” doe. not prevaii: | „ a nation of gamblare. | Md f^liriM for ac

These word, have a sterling ring and mn.t -------1* .... . the^eceararv knowledge required ?
command themselves to ell sensible and un- In another column we p bl $e «fore matter, If acted on, would be
biased people. Belonging to an able family, taken from a V ale paper which the pnbl notbjng motc than an act of justice to thet 
and himself a rising barrister, Mr. Me- would do well to mark, learn, and Inwardly 0|tal „f society, and to show my apprecU-

XJSXASZ-—4- — r ’îssiti'SSiS tsistsr’sn UXSStÜ,ary ability, eloquence and promise, sad hie foid, » gentleman wh P«n { koow of a good many other* who
hundred» of fiieuds in Toronto and Western ence in railway work, and is certainly an wfmM Tote for whatever party would take 
Ontario will be delighted to know that he eye-opener as to the way work ia being done th, measure that look upon the coodng 
has so early come to the front to light the on what is called the gres, national railway cutest t-differe-ce. ». B.

battle of right and freedom a. against the in the far west province of Bntuh Colum- Guelph, EW20.__________
machinesndpartizxoship bia. Mr. Walford goes «l’far « to wy \ rorie dowh tan LASMiOABBKBe

Ottawa ha. a grand opportunity to redeem that if such work was passed on an English, 
i-self and we are glad to learn that the Unite,! States, or any other railway, and an 
prospecta of it» doing so are encouraging accident occurred, the contractors would 
an,l hopeful. I be held for manslaughter. Tbe work has

been done under the auspices of the gov 
eminent, and, therefore, flir Charles Tapper
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BOOTS AND BMOEB- The
OONriOTlQNEftV- In*

boots and shoes.
Quebeca Hamilton ftpectator compositor was going ________ __ . .

home, wondering why it if that people who I U AD DV \AZ FRR 
write long letteis for publication are lava* » II » ■ B
riably the worst penmen in tbe country, he I 
was startled at an appearance on Ibe sida- I

ESBiSil CATERER,
msrrisge, and his head is not now mudi 1 
more shaggy than a btlliatd ball. Both# I

3&ssSsiS2SB Bmameiito Conffiotteaer!
badge. The ghost came nearer And 
nearer, and tho compositor’s feet grew I 
heavier and heavier, and although the I . ^
merenry we* toying with zero, he perspired 1 W®«
freely. Presently the ghoet’e noiseleM pre-1 PiTlnB 
arcs* brought him near enough for the I MJ*.I 
rompositor to make him out. The spook I 
turned out to be a lad of 14, aane boot», Wg. 
sine nocks, sans culotte», sans hat, sans j A 
everything except shirt and. drawers. Hi* 
eyes were wide open and'.fixed, and the 
compositor, who had seen Emkis Abbott in 
Sonnambule, at once tumbled to tbe feet Wedding Cafcee and Table De- 
tbat be had strnok a eomnarobnlist. The eOTOUonO
weights fell from his feet and he collared I eee srinALTIfS.
the ex-spook and shook tbe somnambulism 1 mKU uwpwvi»»*#-----------------
out of him. The weather wee very cold, 

sleep-walker regained bis 
he realized the fact that he wm

*«
Hews

FEMALE KDVOATIOn. 
(To the Editor ot The Wort M Elder48V Tonge et., Toronto, and

“Àfr&«&,”mïu"torL“râeM«E”w»ftirtraer«ei.

The
tery to
up
2,00»
two of
club—AM1V- 1 a
Vvfllbe
IhL'W
thea-Wof a <

WM. 8IÏP80Ï, 68 Oneen Steeet ffwt, Cor. Twanley hi

tissarœ
mmIp ot all

the

AL— AND PORTER mile
O.

» a

lie Toronto Brewing i Malting Company Weal,
B.

J.:il
third
aaW

1

is’anil when the
tenses .
rather lightly dressed for a moonlight ram
ble in mid-winter, and hi* teeth rattled 

The compositor took him
little.

like castanets, 
home, where be found that tbe somnambu
list had walkrd ont of tbe boose without 
disturbing the family and had spring-looked 
ibe front door behind him.

The
to the

(To the Editor of the World.)
Sir : Apart altogether from tbe question 

», to whether the wege-workeia of East 
’ | Toronto ebould «end one ol their owe claee 

to the legislature there to a strong reason 
why neither Hon. A. Morris nor Mr. John 
Leys should receive tbe support of patriotic 

In the list of shareholders in the

-rr -ofThe Ex-Mayor of Manchester, Va-, Hon, 
Jn A G -ntry, suffered with acute Rben- endJ is A U -ntry, aunt-red witn acuie him 
malisui, but by using fit. Jacobs Oil be wm 
eirod. . 1 " I CENT. the: L CENT.

allbobd startling revelations.
Tbe revelations of the last week or two I and bj, associate» will be h<14 immediately 

at Dublin, concerning tbe murder ’of Lord r,,p-,nsible for anything that occur».

«S SS
From the «rat it wm ei ident that these plume of “ Bystander,” be chose the meet end injurient character of these land-grab- 

murder, of two public men cf mark were appropriate of all titles. He ia a bystander, bing concern, that 1*1. superfluou. to do 
result of conspiracy. It was certainly known Cool, unimpa.sioned, a lit-eral and c oae more than pomtont the fact that theaemim 
that immediately after the murder» four men reaaouer, and one of the foremost acl^lars I p"k^hatD“h“ ,xpeDie of the aettler and 

were driven off in t car from the spot where of the day, he stand» aloof from the petty lmport British landlordism into the Nortti
the deed wax done, and further, that the strife of partyisir, and doubtless sees with „„t. This of itself sbonld be lufficient to 
driver of the car must have known of the I regreV.the extreme lengths to which our condemn them. The ^Trades „ and . Labor 
crime. Swords and knives are not apt to politifal leaders go and the degradation to ®^gn^t*rtbflefleld , man for whom genuine 

kill anybody, unless u*ed by human banda, which our representative party papers tub- re(ormers can consistently cast their ballot». 
All tbe .-ircumstances favoured the belief mit u». It to not as a politician that Mr. Every workingman, every sympathizer with 
that there had bcin, not only murder, Smith will appear on the platform to-night,
bnt conipiracy to murder. Unies» hut as a well-wisher of the province a for Heakes and vote <5>wn the land-grabbers!
on thto supposition tbe boldoes* of tlie country. He desires to see tbe tone of EAST TORONTO REFORMER.

very sudden our public discussions improved. As a by- 
end successful accomplishment, might in- slander, he knows onr weakness and be 
deed appear unaccountable. What has an- probably feel» that when the opportunity 
peered rather surprising lias been the fact off rs to crush even in the slightest degree 
that, with all the exertions mail,: by the the dragon of factionistn, it is the duty of 
large detective force at the disposal of the every broad-minded man who has any regard 
government, no clue to the discovery of the for the welfare of tbe country to atoqi to 
murderers hail been found, as far as ths the iront, 
public were aware of. That they should be 
found, and the crime proved against them, 
should not be counted surprising at all, in 
any civilized country.

Where, then, does the *urpri»e and the 
startling effect really come in i This answer 
must tie made, not in the feet of an appa
rently strong c*so against n few rnen having 
been presented before a court of first en
quiry ; for thiil everybody must have 
expected, supposing that the murderers 
were ever to he found and convicted at all,

COFFEE MILLS wc'bl
3&1
»“7to|
BUiy.ENTERPRISE i

Invite the attention of the public to their large stock ot the finest PaleÀIe •’« Wood 
and Bottle. Brewers «applied with choice Malt, at which we manufacture 0)0,000 
bu,hel. annually. We are continually in the market tor flret-claM Malting Barley. 
Send samples and quote prices.
ALEXANDER HAMMING. President.

ri-,if

T w<Coffee Mills. Jsa
Ike
A.E.J. M. BLAKE, General Manager.

The

MB WD LIFE USURANOe. - anAll Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices. Confederation Life Association. finish.
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too spec24 KING ST. EAST.

PRESIDENT—SIH W. V. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C M C.
I HON. WM. HcMARTEI »nd 

VICE PKE8IDENT8— f WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
FEATHER FEWOVATOHB. the

s’
N. P. CHANEY & GO., musn

winner]itsthe crime and Iei’KCVLATina bafk mikaoeb.
The Directors of thto Association beg to return thank* to the Insuring public for 

their patronage during the past year which enables them to close the books with a large 
increase in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention to asked to tbe following 
features of tbe Association it _ ...

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with the profits of mu-

VE ATIIBlt & MATTRESS | PnMtohed Every Morning and
«eat tenM pnrt* ot Canada 

by the early trains.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Kir. : In these days of speculation and it» 

attendant dangers it would seem »e if mén
agera of bank» at least should keep out of 
tbe vortex of the stock market, bnt inch to

REMWATOKB,

230 King Street East tuslity.
It afford» security to it» policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing business io CftBidf. r (
The rates of premium» will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeltable after TWO Year»- 
All policies are Indisputable after Three Years.
It* profit results are unsurpassed.

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C- L. A.

kept l 
settlenot the case.

It to known to tbe writer that a manager 
in an outside town of a branch of a bank 
having its headquarters in this city, ia^a 
heavy speculator, and that he to now long 
on a

the
The methods of “Gen." Booth of the sal

vation army are illustrated by the following 
performance, which took place recently at 
Plymouth, F.ngland ; A rough-looking, 
bulky man stejqied forward In a dilapidated 
jersey and trouser» to correepond, and re
lated the blessings be hid received as a 
reeult of his conversion. Suddenly, before 
the audience, the man loosened two or three 
afringr, kicked off tbe j„rsey and 
and stood c ,nf,-»s*d in tho smart uniform of 
the army—trim, orderly and respectable. 
The transfoi mation had a wonderful effect 

the audience. There was at firat a

Jiew M'ittreeeee, Feather Bede 
and Vlllowe for Sots.

(fault Paid for all Made of 
Feather».

miner,
MdOtot4
■W

fSubscription price, per yeap.f3.00
| per month, Port Paid.......  26
Delivered by carrier to all 

parti of city, per month... 26

Foals
added.

large block of stocks bought far above 
present pricer, and is so situated that any 
serions decline must embarrass him very 
materially. He to not himself known iu 
these transaction., but he put* up, the 
marigns and another man doits the hunine**, 
sharing the ]nr otite lent not UiS' looeee. To the
former it i. a somewhat sitriou» burines», „
while lo tli« latter it involve* no loss but » 11ckl'lti I éfiUCtl tO fill POIDIA

ill Europe, and to the 
North, Month

Thor.
Thou.
JRAILWAY TICKETS- WHERE THE MOHEY 00E8. • D.
John U
D. ».8IHEBÀL TICKET ÀBE8CT B

trousers,

The
-.sharpchance of gain ; so that he is n'atnrally less 

careful than if the funds were his own. 
Thi» has beet» going on for -nme timo with 
vailed inccesa, but the load is raw becom
ing lieavy, and unies* a boom to inaugurated 
soon there will be mourning in at least one 
hank pallor and disgrace iu the family of 
oue of its most trusted agents.

CAUTION.

Where it does coma in, however, or may 
yet come io, lie» in the connection tha’ 
may be established between them and other» 
in the matter. We arc startled, or arc to 
be startled, not at finding a lew men ac
cused as having been the actual murdereis 
or conspirators concerned, but at the revela
tions concerning other partie» suspected of 
being accessories both before and after the 
fact. The discovery of the parties more 
Immediately concerifeil need not lie counted 
very startling at all ; the startling effect is 
in connection with the accessories to the 
crime, as yet unknown to the public,

«• ZOO MUCH WHISKY ’’

«Ma$22,180 47 North Carolina... .874,759 81
25,714 00 Ohio .........
87,180 00 Oregon ...
79,262 88

Alabama.....................$13,867 OOjKentncky
Arkansas ............... 6,000 OO.Lontoiana
California................  66,840 68Maine ...
Canada .................... 164,788 27 Maryland
Connecticut........... 98,880 62 Massachusetts
Colorado..................... 2,774 00 Michigan
Delaware ............... 1,596 00 Minnesota ..
Diet, of Colombia.. 1,000 00
Florida .......... 6,634 00
Georgia .................... 22,065 94 New York
Illinois .................... 113,862 67New Jersey .... 42,231 73IWeet Virginia .... 7,876 64
Indiana ...................  21,357 18 New Hampshire. 26,688 00 Wisconsin
iiUrTT........................ 16,641 17 Nevada ................ 2,888 86 Wash
y——. .................... 8,498 80 Nebraska ........... 499 00

eatotos
her- <, 72,439 00 

, 5,767 0Û 
.198,852 03 

12,368 00 
2,623 00

.. 9,684 00 Tennessee.............. 60,192 85
86,760 96 Texas 

.. 26,789 90 Virginia 

..257,887 67 Vermont

it pop
murmur ef surprise and then a chorus of 
«« ballelcj -hs" from all part» ol the build-

The Best Advertising Meilnm 

In the City.
and Wcfitcru State* at Pennsylvania... 

96,014 931Rhode Island . 
26,897 66 South Carolina.

Sti8AM. OSBORNE & GO’S-,ing. ney

A ehnMr, Mowat speak* in favor of Mr. John 
beys iu Lot ’Toronto this evening. We 
trust that some el.otor will put the question 
sirai -lit to him—do you intend to do your 
best to cupprea* tho lottery mania Î Mr, 
Mowat must not only answer that uueation 
atraighiforwardly, but muit also explain 
why be In» so far neglected hi* plain duty, 
or stand convicted as n msu too timid to act 
when a mere handful ofjtotts might be at 
s'uk -, We say might, because we feel that 
by proving hio sdf equal to the position, 
Mr. M-<w»t would gain more than he could 
possibly lose. His conduct lu I he premise* 
hii,<, wo-know already, lost him a measure 
of si mp-illiy, and it will lose him still more 
if he does not act before it io too late. A 

who i« afraid to enforce laws alrea«ly 
made Is not a fit peison to make them.

Th• Yale Sentinel says ; "Mr, Mtrcns 
Smith is nqiorted at Ortnwa a* saying there 
are 7000 men at railway wolk in British 
Columbia. None knows lie tier than he 
does how misleading is that statement. 
White men, Indians, idler* and all, together

40 YONCE TREET. Mississippi,,,, 
Missouri...........

... 61,013 01 

... 19,695 78 

.... 20,782 00ITDK FHKE UnilAUT. PLUMBING._________

NEWEST PESIONS.
CIlYHTAI.. BIIA8*, GH,T AMD BBOKZB . __ t

tiASALIBIl't AND BRACKETS. IR TTiîlg St. ElSt, TOITOtO.
A Full Attortnent of «lobes and 

binoke Bells.

Maeef ’ 
Small i(To the Eititoi of The Toronto World )

Kill ; I wish through your column» to 
give a hint to the tree library board.

During - the incumbency of the late li
brarian of the legislative assembly a large 
number of volumes of first-class fiction ac-

42,780 87 They8 hingten
territory I488 00

What

In 1971,rr Increase over the previous year off....
Tbe next year, an Increase ever 1178 off...........-.
Iss IS»#, a Itsrlber Isscreaee ever that again off
And Iss 1881, *1111 onward mid apward, by.............................
In 1883 no ball, bat a vigorous «Hide off about.

Thy
tio«s

1

f tel 
.. 98,6*# 

8»,41# 
.. .16,34»
*100,000

cumulated. They are in an excellent state 
of pri’ikirvation—thanks to their being very 
little read. The present fiolicy of tbe li- 
bi ary cmomlttee appear* to be to make the 
library one of reference only as not a single 
new work of fiction ha» lieen addwl since 
the late Mr. Watson’s death. It this he it* 
policy, 1 would suggest that tbe free li 
brary committee apply to the government 
for a free gift of all works in tbe legislative 
library not coming strictly within tbs cats- 
gory of works of rsfsreoee. MILE8.

“Only a 
“ When 
Wrack Ir

Onr republican neighbors have a great 
whisky question on their hands jint now, 
Imt it ia not one of i ither license or prohi- 

Tb« fact* arc substantially tlicso ; 
During some few years f«st American dis
tillers hsve been producing a gr--nt deal 

whisky than the market would take,

>

91 KING STREET W. eeeeeeeetetee

M(nouais k in;ii.mvo.) ,ption.
One leafI16ENTRITCHIE & co. 11 CEMT. During 1883 1 Tbeogh

Yourmore
and every year the overstock of tho article 
has been increasing, 
whisky to not much, probably not over 
twenty cent* per gallon for >j<irit of tlw 
ordinary retail strength. But the 
excise duty of 
«nskes a heavy addition, and, if this had to 
he «arid cash-down at th* time of imq-ection 
Iberewould be no very excessive overj-roduc-

22?a —— («feeltHafl#

ih■ iffim“T“ amt‘* “u**Dtpo,*p*id',,ith<m*

REMOVAL. Thyman
The tiffft cokt of TAYLOR éc MOORE, On tonal 

Qufck
In ai(im rur. tavlok riumiG ce.)

I might also add that the Great German 
Remedy, 8t. Jacob's Oi', h»a proved ret- 
vici-able for animals a* well as for man. It 
baa done wonders—naver disappointing, 
,»y« Mr. 18, H. Dlmlek, «fiiemist, Tpeitoet', 
Mieb,

a dollar f«-r gallon XTO Toaerre 

Bnt benNo. 1 LEADER LANE, WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager»
Qf.QUBD FLOOR.
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